Introduction
============

To elucidate the mechanisms of growth, metabolism and response to stresses in living organisms, it is important also to study the dynamics of substances expected to be involved in these processes. To analyze the movement of substances in live plants, it is best to employ non-destructive methods such as fluorescence, chemiluminescence, infrared light and radiation measurements. However, techniques employing fluorescence and chemiluminescence present difficulties in observing substance movement in a whole plant body. In addition, fluorescence imaging of living plants is further confounded by the fact that light is essential for plant growth, and as such it is difficult to observe substances non-destructively via these methods. Therefore, radioisotope imaging is an ideal method to visualize substance dynamics in living plants as well as in other organisms.

In medical diagnostics, a special kind of radioisotope, the positron emitter, is widely used as an imaging method known as positron emission tomography (PET) ([@pcw056-B30], [@pcw056-B1], [@pcw056-B31]). There have been several reports of the application of positron-emitting nuclides for imaging the dynamics of substances in a living plant, and some attempts have combined them with other imaging methods. For instance, the plant tomographic imaging system (PlanTIS) in which a three-dimensional magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) image is superimposed on a PET image to obtain higher resolution has been proposed ([@pcw056-B12], [@pcw056-B4]). Several imaging systems based on positron imaging have been applied to mobile apparatus equipped with small detectors: the PhytoBeta imager ([@pcw056-B41]), a wide area (20×30 cm) imaging system called Duke VIPER (versatile imager for positron emitting radiotracers) ([@pcw056-B14]) and a positron emitting tracer imaging system (PETIS) ([@pcw056-B7]). The phoswich imaging detector ([@pcw056-B42]) was developed to allow both positron- and γ-ray-emitting nuclide imaging. Studies using live imaging systems, including PlanTIS and PETIS, have investigated the movement of radionuclides in tomato ([@pcw056-B33]), broadbean ([@pcw056-B21]), beet and bulbs (Jahnke et al. 2009), soybean ([@pcw056-B16]), barley ([@pcw056-B36]), wheat ([@pcw056-B22]) and rice ([@pcw056-B11]). The positron emitters used for these imaging systems were ^11^C ([@pcw056-B24]), ^13^N ([@pcw056-B28]), ^15^O ([@pcw056-B15]), ^18^F ([@pcw056-B25]), ^52^Fe ([@pcw056-B37]), ^52^Mn ([@pcw056-B36]) and ^107^Cd ([@pcw056-B7]).

We previously developed a real-time radioisotope imaging system (RRIS) to visualize ion movement in plants ([@pcw056-B27]). A schematic illustration of the imaging system is shown in [Fig. 1](#pcw056-F1){ref-type="fig"}. When a radioisotope is supplied to the plant, it emits radiation. The radiation is converted to visual light by a CsI (Tl) scintillator deposited on a fiber optic plate (FOS) (Hamamatsu Photonics Co.). The light is led to a highly sensitive charge-coupled device (CCD) camera to produce a radiation profile image. To date, two imaging systems, macro-RRIS and micro-RRIS, have been developed. The former can image an area of 20×10 cm, and the latter can visualize radioisotope (^109^Cd) movement under a microscope at a resolution of at most 500 µm ([@pcw056-B13]). RRIS enables the imaging of various types of radiation including β, γ and X-rays ([@pcw056-B32]). Consequently, live imaging of several essential elements such as phosphorus (^32^P, ^33^P) and sulfur (^35^S) is possible ([@pcw056-B26], [@pcw056-B13]). Fig. 1Outline of the real-time radioisotope imaging system (RRIS). (a) The radiation was converted to visual light by a CsI (Tl) scintillator deposited on a FOS. The light was introduced to a high-sensitivity CCD camera to produce the radiation profile image. (b) The camera was equipped with a dark box (60×40×40 cm) in which plants were grown. To superimpose a true image on the RRIS image, the digital camera was installed on the other side of the CCD camera. (c) Schematic of the micro-RRIS. To obtain a higher resolution image, RRIS was combined with a microscope.

In the present study, we applied RRIS to the study of long-distance ion transport in plants. After ion absorption by roots, transpiration flow and root pressure provide the driving force for root-to-shoot transport via the xylem ([@pcw056-B20]). Various ion channels with unique characteristics are thought to underlie ion-specific transport systems ([@pcw056-B38], [@pcw056-B39]); however, in vivo ion-specific long-distance transport mechanisms have not been identified. For this purpose, RRIS can be an effective tool, given its ability to detect a rich variety of radioisotopes. We therefore visualized the comparative transport kinetics of the main macronutirents: ^22^Na, ^28^Mg, ^32^P, ^35^S, ^42^K, ^45^Ca, ^54^Mn and ^137^Cs, in the model plant *Arabidopsis thaliana.* In addition, imaging experiments using radiolabeled ^14^CO~2~ as a gas were performed to visualize the dynamics of photosynthates and thus characterize phloem flow in Arabidopsis.

Results
=======

Visualization of eight elements from roots to above-ground parts in 43-day-old Arabidopsis plants
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight ions, ^22^Na^+^, ^28^Mg^2+^, ^32^P-phosphate, ^35^S-sulfate, ^42^K^+^, ^45^Ca^2+^, ^54^Mn^2+^ and ^137^Cs^+^, were supplied to roots and within 24 h the accumulation pattern and uptake speed of each element exhibited specific features ([Fig. 2a, b](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Successive figures were connected to show the movement pattern of each element (see [Supplementary videos](http://pcp.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/pcp/pcw056/-/DC1) 22Na.avi, 28Mg.avi, 32P.avi, etc.). Sequential analysis showed two distribution patterns in the above-ground parts. The first was a widespread distribution over time, as exhibited by ^22^Na, ^32^P, ^35^S, ^42^K and ^137^Cs. The second pattern shown by elements ^28^Mg, ^45^Ca and ^54^Mn, was a higher accumulation in the basal part of the main stem ([Fig. 2b](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a curved distribution pattern of tracers ([Fig. 2c](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, no ^45^Ca or ^54^Mn, and little ^28^Mg reached the tip of the stem, even after 24 h. The transport kinetics of ^28^Mg, ^32^P, ^35^S and ^42^K within the main stem of the inflorescence were further characterized by analyzing the temporally increasing radioactivity in the two regions of interest (ROIs) separated by a distance of 30 mm ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The signal intensity of ^28^Mg in the ROI:A, which was set at the lower position, exceeded the limit of quantitation (LOQ) soon after sequential imaging was started and continued to increase linearly ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 1, 2, 3, 4). The LOQ corresponds to the earliest time that each radioisotope can first be detected. Subsequently, after approximately 6 h, the ^28^Mg content in the ROI:B, which was set at the higher position, began to increase linearly ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 1, 2). According to the time gap between ROI:A and ROI:B to reach the LOQ of ^28^Mg, the time required for ^28^Mg to travel 30 mm was 5.5 h (experiment 1: [Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 3) and 3.0 h (experiment 2: [Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 4). Accordingly, the velocities of Mg^2+^ toward the top of the main stem were estimated to be 5.5 mm h^−1^ (experiment 1: [Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 3) and 10.0 mm h^−1^ (experiment 2: [Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 4). In contrast, the difference between the times when the ^32^P signal was first detected in ROI:A and ROI:B was \<30 min ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 7, 8); thus, the velocity of P was calculated to be \>60 mm h^−1^. For ^35^S and ^42^K, after the signal intensities in the two ROIs exceeded the LOQ, they increased similarly, indicating that the velocities of these ions were too great to be estimated under the current experimental conditions. Fig. 2Photograph of test plants and serial images of ion movement taken by macro-RRIS. Macro-RRIS images of (a) ^22^Na, ^32^P-phosphate, ^35^S-sulfate, ^42^K and ^137^Cs, (b) ^28^Mg, ^45^Ca and ^54^Mn supplied to roots. The detection time for each image was set to 15 min. Scale bar = 2 cm. (c) The distribution profile after 24 h absorption of radiotracers in the shoot acquired by the macro-RRIS experiments. (d) Time-course analysis of the radioactivity of ^28^Mg (1--4), ^32^P (5--8), ^35^S (9, 10) and ^42^K (11, 12) detected in two ROIs. ROI:A, surrounded by a blue circle, was set on the main stem of the 30 mm upper part from the top node. ROI:B, surrounded by a red circle, was placed apart by 30 mm from the ROI:A. For each individual radiotracer study, two experiments were performed, and the results were vertically arranged. The solid line shows the limit of quantitation (LOQ). The broken line shows the limit of detection. The linear components in (1), (2), (5) and (6) were extracted in (3), (4), (7) and (8), respectively.

Discrimination between xylem and phloem flow using girdling
-----------------------------------------------------------

In the inflorescence, both xylem and phloem flow can affect ion transport. To determine ion movement via the xylem, we assessed the transport and distribution of ^28^Mg and ^32^P in which phloem flow in the main stem was inhibited by heat-girdling ([Fig. 3](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibitory effect of heat-girdling on phloem flow in the main stem was assessed by the distribution of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates ([Fig. 3a](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}). After ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to rosette leaves, the accumulation of ^14^C signal in the apical stem was shown to be abolished by heat-girdling ([Fig. 3a](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}), thus indicating the reliability of our heat-girdling technique. Further, ^28^Mg displayed a distribution pattern along the main stem that was similar to that of non-treated plants ([Figs. 2c](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 6, [3b](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 1, [3c](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 1). A kinetic analysis showed that the velocity of Mg^2+^ in the xylem flow was 5.5 mm h^−1^ ([Fig. 3d](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 2), a value in the range of that found in intact Arabidopisis ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 3, 4). Thus, the upward Mg^2+^ movement within the third internode of the main stem is likely to be mediated mainly by xylem flow, while the phloem contribution is scarce during the first 24 h of root absorption. In contrast, heat-girdling resulted in strong ^32^P signal accumulation at the bottom of the main stem ([Fig. 3b](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 2, [3c](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 2), which was never observed in untreated Arabidopsis ([Fig. 2c](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 2). The difference in the time taken for the ^32^P signal intensity per square millimeter to reach LOQ in ROI:A and in ROI:B was 1 h; thus, the velocity of P in the xylem stream was calculated to be 30 mm h^−1^([Fig. 3d](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 4), and thus slower than in intact plants ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 7, 8). In addition, unlike in untreated Arabidopsis ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 5, 6), the rate of increase of ^32^P signal intensity in ROI:A as well as in ROI:B in plants with girdled inflorescences gradually decreased ([Fig. 3d](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 3). As a result, the ^32^P radioactivity in ROI:A, which began to increase earlier than in ROI:B, reached the same level as for ROI:B after 18 h. These results suggest that the large signal increase in ROI:A observed after 5 h of imaging of intact plants ([Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 5, 6) was due to phloem transport. In this context, the contribution of phloem flow to phosphate transport toward the shoot meristem could be significant even within 24 h of root absorption. Furthermore, based on our observation that the gap between ^32^P radioactivity in ROI:A and that in ROI:B increased with time, phosphate transport via the phloem along the main stem was inferred to be slower than via the xylem. Fig. 3Heat-girdling treatment to discriminate the xylem flow from the phloem flow. (a) ^14^C distribution images acquired by the imaging plate after heat-girdling treatment applied to the Arabidopsis main stem (red arrows) confirmed that the heat-girdling treatment successfully inhibited the phloem flow directed to the apical part of the main stem. ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to rosette leaves. (1) Sample picture, (2) ^14^C distribution images acquired by an imaging plate, (3) brightness of the center images was enhanced so that the ^14^C signal in the inflorescence was visible. (b) Macro-RRIS images of ^28^Mg and ^32^P in Arabidopsis with the heat-girdling treatment at the position marked with the red arrows. The exposure time of the camera was set to 15 min. ROIs were indicated with the blue circle (ROI: A) and red circle (ROI:B) in the image. (c) The distribution profile of ^28^Mg (1) and ^32^P (2) along the main stem after 16 h absorption of radiotracers acquired by the macro-RRIS experiments shown in (b). The position of the heat-girdling treatment was marked with the red arrow. *x*-axis, the distance (mm) from the bottom part of the inflorescence. (d) Time course of ^28^Mg (1, 2) and ^32^P (3, 4) signal intensity in ROI:A (blue circle) and ROI:B (red circle) as illustrated in [Fig. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}. The linear components in (1) and (3) were extracted in (2) and (4), respectively.

The destination of phloem flow from rosette leaves
--------------------------------------------------

To investigate the sink--source relationship between rosette leaves and inflorescences, ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to the rosette leaves of 43-day-old Arabidopsis plants, and the upward movement of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates was visualized by RRIS ([Fig. 4a](#pcw056-F4){ref-type="fig"}). After live imaging for 24 h, samples were placed on an imaging plate (IP), and a distribution image of ^14^C throughout the plant was acquired ([Fig. 4b](#pcw056-F4){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of the ^14^C-labeled metabolite at the main stem was very low, and hardly any signal appeared in the upper part of the main stem. From this, we inferred that rosette leaves were the source organs supplying photosynthates primarily to the lateral stems, while the phloem flow along the sieve tube connecting the basal shoot and the tip region of the main stem was minimal. This result was surprising given that sink parts such as developing flowers and siliques were present on the main stem. We therefore hypothesized that the rosette leaves are the source organs when the stem is young, but, after flowering, the necessary carbon source in the stem is supplied by photosynthates produced in siliques, stems and cauline leaves. To test this hypothesis, the same experiment was performed using a younger plant at 30 d after germination. Accordingly, the movement of the photosynthates was different from that in the 43-day-old plants ([Figs. 4a](#pcw056-F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5a](#pcw056-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The photosynthate produced in the rosette leaves was preferentially transferred to the main stem tip. The direction of phloem flow from rosette leaves towards each stem changed in the basal shoot region and was influenced by the age of the stems. Fig. 4Photograph of test plants and images of ^14^C-labeled metabolite movement. (a) Macro-RRIS images of ^14^C-labeled metabolite. ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to rosette leaves. The detection was set at 15 min. Scale bar = 2 cm. (b) ^14^C distribution images acquired by the imaging plate after the macro-RRIS experiment. Fig. 5Imaging of ^14^C-labeled metabolite distribution after/while supplying the ^14^CO~2~ either from rosette leaves, the whole part of the shoot or the inflorecence. Serial images of ^14^C-labeled metabolite movement acquired by RRIS. Supply of ^14^CO~2~ to the rosette, whole shoots and inflorescences was performed with (a) pulse--chase experiments and (b) continuous experiments. The imaging time for each frame was 15 min. Scale bar = 20 mm.

Phloem flow direction and the source--sink relationship between organs were further studied by analyzing the amounts of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates accumulated in the tip areas of main and lateral stems ([Fig. 6](#pcw056-F6){ref-type="fig"}). When ^14^CO~2~ was supplied under both pulsed and continuous conditions to the rosette leaves, the signal intensity at the main stem tip increased more than at the lateral stem tip ([Fig. 6](#pcw056-F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the amounts of ^14^C detected at the tips of main and lateral stems did not differ when ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to the whole shoots ([Fig. 6](#pcw056-F6){ref-type="fig"}). These observations suggested the existence of a source organ other than the rosette leaves supplying photosynthates to the lateral stems. To determine whether the potential source organ was the inflorescence, we supplied ^14^CO~2~ in pulses to the inflorescence only, and found that the ^14^C signal intensity in the lateral stems remained higher than that in the main stems, and the ^14^C signal intensity in the lateral tips continued to increase for up to 20 h, but not in the main stem tip. One explanation for this is that ^14^C-labeled photosynthates generated in the main stem are continuously transported towards lateral stems. In addition, the ^14^C signal in cauline leaves of lateral stems decreased ([Fig. 6c](#pcw056-F6){ref-type="fig"}), although the total signal intensity of ^14^C in cauline leaves and lateral stem tips was maintained ([Fig. 6d](#pcw056-F6){ref-type="fig"}). This observation might indicate that cauline leaves also act as a carbon source for lateral stem tips. Fig. 6Time-course analysis of ^14^C-labeled metabolites. Time course of signal intensity of ^14^C in ROI: main and lateral stem tip from rosette, whole shoots and inflorescences with (a) ^14^CO~2~ pulse--chase experiments and (b) ^14^CO~2~ continuous experiments. (c) Time course of signal intensity of ^14^C in two ROIs set on the cauline leaves (C1 and C2) in the sequential images in (a). (d) Time course of total signal intensity of ^14^C in three ROIs set on the cauline leaves and lateral stem tip in the sequential images in (a).

Autoradiographic data obtained by live imaging revealed a ^14^C signal in roots when ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to rosette leaves or whole shoots ([Fig. 7](#pcw056-F7){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, no ^14^C signal was observed in roots and rosette leaves when ^14^CO~2~ was supplied to the inflorescences ([Fig. 7](#pcw056-F7){ref-type="fig"}). These results show that there is little phloem flow leaving the inflorescences and that the rosettes are the primary carbon source for roots. Thus the photosynthates fixed in the inflorescence seem to be transported, metabolized and accumulated only within the inflorescence itself. Fig. 7Imaging of ^14^C-labeled metabolite distribution pattern in Arabidopsis with three supply processings. The ^14^C distribution images acquired with an imaging plate after RRIS and sample images are described. ^14^CO~2~ supply to rosette, whole shoots and inflorescences was performed by (a) pulse--chase experiments and (b) continuous experiments. Scale bar = 20 mm. The arrow indicates a root.

Visualization of sink tissues within developing areas of the root
-----------------------------------------------------------------

When gas was supplied to the rosette leaves, ^14^C-labeled photosynthates were found to be transported to the root ([Fig. 7](#pcw056-F7){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the sink tissues within the roots, the downward movement of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates was visualized after ^14^CO~2~ was supplied only to above-ground parts of 2-week-old seedlings, which are juvenile plants before flowering ([Fig. 8a](#pcw056-F8){ref-type="fig"}). RRIS images of ^14^C in roots show the arrival of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates at the root tip areas involved in developing lateral roots as early as 3 h following ^14^CO~2~ supply ([Fig. 8b](#pcw056-F8){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, the accumulation of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates in lateral root tips increased for 12 h, and, after live imaging, the accumulation of ^14^C-labeled photosynthates between 200 and 800 µm distal to the main root tip was also confirmed using micro-RRIS ([Fig. 8c](#pcw056-F8){ref-type="fig"}). The root elongation rate in 2-week-old Arabidopsis plants was 5.1 ± 0.4 (SD) mm during 12 h. Therefore, the root segments captured in [Fig. 8c](#pcw056-F8){ref-type="fig"} were inferred to be newly developed tissues constructed with the ^14^C-labeled photosynthate. Fig. 8Visualization of the downward movement of ^14^C-labeled metabolites from leaves to roots. (a) Schematic of the photography method. Test plants were covered with a polyethylene bag for supply of ^14^CO~2~. (b) Serial images of ^14^C-labeled metabolite movement taken by macro-RRIS. Scale bar = 10 mm. (c) Micro-RRIS image of ^14^C-labeled metabolites in the root (root tip, maturation area and lateral root), ^14^C-labeled metabolite image and distribution profile of ^14^C-labeled metabolites. Scale bar = 100 µm.

Discussion
==========

The distinct contributions of xylem and phloem flows to the transport of ions in the main inflorescence stem.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, our imaging system was able to identify clearly ion-specific distribution patterns and transport velocities in the main stems of Arabidopsis plants within 24 h of root absorption ([Fig. 2](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The difference in distributions seemed to be derived, at least in part, from the chemical forms of the elements; one group comprised monovalent cations or anions (i.e ^22^Na, ^42^K, ^32^P, ^35^S and ^137^Cs), whereas the other group are multivalent cations (i.e. ^28^Mg, ^45^Ca and ^54^Mn). Given the widespread distribution profile along the main stem from the lower to the upper parts, monovalent cations and anions appeared to move through the vascular tissue smoothly and quickly ([Fig. 2c](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas multivalent cations moved slowly. After the ions reach the bottom part of the shoot, the part played by the phloem in promoting ion transport should be considered in addition to xylem flow. To evaluate phloem contribution to ion transport, heat-girdling was performed before image analysis of ^28^Mg and ^32^P. This revealed a slow upward transport of Mg^2+^ through the xylem, while we did not detect any Mg^2+^ transport via the phloem within 24 h of root absorption. The low velocity of multivalent cation transport ([Fig. 2b](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}) is possibly derived from the interaction between the ions and the negatively charged cell wall of xylem vessels, as was found in Cd transport in rice ([@pcw056-B7]). In addition, the ion-specific transport system around the xylem may lead to different mobilities of ions along the vascular tissue. Further, the amount of Mg and Ca pooled within xylem parenchyma cells during xylem transport was larger than that of K in climbing bean ([@pcw056-B23]). In contrast to Mg, P transport toward the tip of the main stem appeared to involve fast xylem transport and later phloem transport ([Figs. 2d](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}: 5, 6, [3d](#pcw056-F3){ref-type="fig"}: 3). Poor phloem flow from the basal shoot region towards the main stem in 43-day-old Arabidopsis plants was also indicated by the photosynthate distribution analysis after the application of ^14^CO~2~ to rosette leaves ([Fig. 4a, b](#pcw056-F4){ref-type="fig"}).

In the case of ^35^S, higher amounts were found in the lateral stems compared with the main stem, a distribution pattern similar to that of ^14^C. This finding suggests that xylem-to-phloem transfer, presumably occurring in the bottom part of the stem, is more active for sulfate transport than for other ions in the mature Arabidopsis plants. The phloem-localizing high affinity sulfate transporter, Sultr1;3, mediates sulfate transport from the cotyledon to other distal organs in Arabidopsis ([@pcw056-B40]). However, to date, the molecular mechanism of sulfate transfer from xylem to phloem is unknown. In addition to sulfate, it is possible to detect other chemical forms of ^35^S by RRIS. For example, glutathione (GSH) is the most abundant chemical as an organic sulfur compound in phloem sap. Determination of the chemical forms of ^35^S as well as ^32^P within the period of live imaging should be a future challenge and one that would allow a deeper understanding of ion transport.

Our study further adds to the variety of ion movement patterns identified among different plant species. In rapeseed, accumulation of ^32^P at the center of the pod and accumulation of ^35^S at the tips have been reported ([@pcw056-B27]), but these were not significant in Arabidopsis siliques ([Fig. 2a](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In rice plants, ^32^P and ^35^S were distributed all over the shoot 15 min after root absorption, and even ^45^Ca was transported throughout the shoot within 48 h ([@pcw056-B17]), exhibiting a clear contrast to the intense accumulation of ^45^Ca at the basal part of the Arabidopsis inflorescence ([Fig. 2b](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). ^52^Mn was distributed all over the shoot of barley ([@pcw056-B36]), which contrasts greatly with our data in Arabidopsis ([Fig 2b](#pcw056-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, it appears that monocots transport divalent cations more readily through the upper part of the plant than does Arabidopsis. The different transport patterns observed among the plant species suggest the participation of plant-specific vascular transport systems in the control of long-distance ion transport.

Sink and source tissues determined by tracing foliarly introduced ^14^CO~2~
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several experiments introducing CO~2~ to plants have employed a solid container made of glass or acrylic resin ([@pcw056-B19], [@pcw056-B6]). While this is useful for supplying the gas easily to the whole plant body, it is less appropriate for targeting to a specific tissue or organ. We therefore used a polyethylene bag to cover specific target tissues (e.g. rosette leaves, inflorescences or whole shoots), and to supply ^14^CO~2~ because the bag can be easily fitted to suit a variety of tissue shapes. Introduction of the foliar ^14^CO~2~ application system provided evidence for a change in the direction of phloem flow with the growth stage of the inflorescence. Rosette leaves were shown to be the sole source organs for young stems and roots ([Fig. 4b](#pcw056-F4){ref-type="fig"}). After a period of stem growth, its further growth could be supported by the photosynthates generated by the stem infrastructure itself, independent of the rosette leaves.

In roots of 14-day-old Arabidopsis plants, ^14^C-labeled photosynthates preferentially accumulated in the tip areas ([Fig. 8c](#pcw056-F8){ref-type="fig"}). This result is in agreement with previous findings in 6-day-old *Brassica napus* seedlings in which the photosynthate produced in leaves was translocated to the meristematic root regions ([@pcw056-B5]). The phloem unloading activity around the root tip of Arabidopsis has been previously visualized using the carboxyfluorescein (CF) dye applied to a single cotyledon ([@pcw056-B29]). Based on sequential CF images taken by confocal laser scanning microscopy, the protophloem located 200--700 µm behind the root tip was suggested by the authors to function in phloem unloading and subsequent lateral transport. Consistent with this, a high ^14^C signal intensity was detected around 200 and 800 µm distal to the main root tip using micro-RRIS ([Fig. 8c](#pcw056-F8){ref-type="fig"}). This region, now suggested to be the major sink tissue in roots, can be considered as the part extending from the middle part of the apical meristem to the start of the elongation zone.

To investigate further the dynamics of phloem unloading of photosynthates, micro-RRIS needs to be improved such that plant samples can be supplied with labeled gas and imaged under light conditions. However, the detection of a gaseous radionuclide in macro-RRIS could drastically enhance the versatility of RRIS.

In summary, RRIS allows the movement of the various ions and photosynthates to be temporally analyzed in a whole plant. Thus, RRIS could be a particularly effective apparatus for the study of plant responses to changing environments and stress. Further scope for RRIS application could be in the study of stress responses to a variety of rapidly changing environmental conditions such as temperature, moisture and light.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Visualization of eight elements in roots to above-ground parts
--------------------------------------------------------------

Seeds of *Arabidopsis thaliana* Col-0 were grown in full-nutrient culture solution ([@pcw056-B8]) at 22°C under 16 h/8 h light/dark conditions with 100 µmol m^--2^ s^--1^ of light. After 43 d, plants approximately 25 cm in height were selected and transferred to 20 ml of culture solution containing radioactive tracer of individual nutritional elements. The tracer concentrations applied were as follows: ^22^Na^+^, 25 kBq ml^--1^; ^28^Mg^2+^, 15 kBq ml^--1^; ^32^P-phsphate, 50 kBq ml^--1^; ^35^S-sulfate, 500 kBq ml^--1^; ^42^K^+^, 1 kBq ml^--1^; ^45^Ca^2+^, 250 kBq ml^--1^; ^54^Mn^2+^, 50 kBq ml^--1^; and ^137^Cs^+^, 25 kBq ml^--1^. ^28^Mg^2+^ was produced by ^27^Al (α, 3p) ^28^Mg reaction and was separated from the Al target ([@pcw056-B35]). With ^42^K^+^, this element was prepared from an ^42^Ar--^42^K generator by milking ([@pcw056-B2]).

The imaging area was between 3 and 22 cm of the above-ground parts. Samples were irradiated under a light intensity of 100 µmol m^--2^ s^--1^ for 15 min at intervals of 15 min. During each 15 min interval, imaging was performed without light. The radiation converted to photons by the scintillator was harvested for 15 min with a highly sensitive CCD camera (C3077-70, Hamamatsu Photonics Co.). This light and dark irradiation imaging cycle was previously described by [@pcw056-B10]. The signal intensity of each cumulative image was corrected according to its half-life with Image J software. To analyze the velocity of each ion in the direction of the main stem tip, two ROIs were set as follows: ROI:A was 30 mm apart from the uppermost node, ROI:B was 30 mm higher than the ROI:A. Two seedlings were analyzed for each ion experiment. The lower LOQ and the detection limits were defined as 10σ and 3σ, respectively, where σ represents the standard deviation of the background signal intensity.

Heat-girdling treatment
-----------------------

Arabidopsis was grown as described above for imaging of the eight elements. The main stem was heated for several seconds by a soldering iron. The tracer concentrations applied were as follows, ^14^CO~2~, 1 MBq; ^32^P-phosphate, 25 kBq ml^--1^; and ^28^Mg^2+^, 10 kBq ml^--1^. The plants supplied with ^14^CO~2~ to rosette leaves were analyzed using IP, while ^28^Mg and ^32^P content were determined by RRIS for 24 h.

Visualization of ^14^C-labeled photosynthate movement from rosette leaves to above-ground parts of Arabidopsis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^14^CO~2~ was produced by mixing 2 MBq of ^14^C-labeled sodium hydrogen carbonate and lactic acid in a 1.5 ml vial with a septum stopper equipped with a syringe needle. Plant samples were transferred to a 100 ml plastic pod containing culture solution. Individual rosette leaves were covered with a polyethylene bag. The mouth of the bag was sealed with clay and a tube was connected to the bag to introduce ^14^CO~2~ generated in the vial. ^14^CO~2~ was introduced into the bag for 24 h for successive imaging. The system was irradiated with light during 15 min intervals, and imaging was performed during the alternating 15 min dark intervals. After 24 h of imaging, the sample was placed on an IP for 60 min.

Visualization of ^14^CO~2~ supplied to different plant tissues and organs
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Arabidopsis was grown as described above and, after 30 d, approximately 15 cm above-ground sections of plants were selected for analysis, with tissue areas of between 6 and 15 cm being used for imaging in RRIS. ^14^CO~2~ was produced by the same method as that for ^14^C-labeled photosynthates from rosette leaves. Individual rosettes, aerial organs (inflorescences) or whole shoots were covered with a polyethylene bag 1.2 µm in thickness that was sealed with clay, and with a tube connected to the bag to introduce the ^14^CO~2~ generated into the vial. ^14^CO~2~ was introduced into the bag for 24 h for successive imaging. The system was irradiated with light during 15 min intervals, and imaging was performed during the alternating 15 min dark intervals.

To fix the sample to a FOS, where the CsI (Tl) scintillator was deposited, a silicone gum sheet was used, and the FOS was covered with polyphenylene sulfide film to prevent contamination with ^14^C. In the pulse experiment, ^14^CO~2~ was introduced for 1 h under light irradiation in a phytotron and then ^14^C movement was imaged for another 48 h.

Foliar supply of ^14^CO~2~ was performed to visualize leaf-to-root movement of photosynthates, using 14-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings. Plants were grown in a 0.4% gellan gum and full-nutrient culture solution using a dish provided with several vent holes, and the culture conditions were as described for the previous experiment. Plant roots were then placed on a gellan gum on a polyethylene sheet (10 µm thick) for imaging. Then, plants on the FOS were placed vertically, and images were acquired for 15 min at intervals of 1 h. Illumination was supplied by light-emitting diode light (100 µmol m^--2^ s^--1^) for 45 min between image acquisition periods.

Root elongation measurements
----------------------------

Primary root lengths were measured twice with a 12 h interval on day 14 after germination so that the root elongation rate could be calculated. Five seedlings were used for each measurement.

Micro-RRIS system
-----------------

The principle of visualization was the same as that for RRIS. An electron-multiplying CCD camera (iXon3 888, Andor Technology Ltd.) was used and microscopic observations were performed with a ×10 objective lens.

[Supplementary data](http://pcp.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/pcp/pcw056/-/DC1)
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###### Supplementary Data

CCD

:   charge-coupled device

FOS

:   fiber optic plate with scintillator

IP

:   imaging plate

LOQ

:   limit of quantitation

MGRL

:   Molecular Genetics Research Laboratory

MRI

:   magnetic resonance imaging

PET

:   positron emission tomography

PETIS

:   positron-emitting tracer imaging system

PlanTIS

:   plant tomographic imaging system

ROI

:   region of interest

RRIS

:   real-time radioisotope imaging system
